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An l. 1: flagellum 12-articulale; accessOl'y fla II
length wilh the 3 proximal J'oints' fl 1 ge um 01' equal. In age Ium 5 a .ti 1
Anl. 2' aht 1

1
/ Ii . , -< 1 lCU alo.

• • 4 imc as long as 1 1 1'1c an. , agellurn 18-arlicuhlc'
(the IcH anlenna mighl seem lo have I d ..''h c reen amaged; rl lS sornc-
\\ at shorler and has onIy 10 " .joints III the flagellum). The

Urosome

hg. 1. T'ryphosn Seh ncidcri n. sp. d

epislomnl plalc nol al all overhangim LI .1 'I' . ' b re upper lip semleer-
cu ar. he lirsl pair 01' legs hnve Ihe . . '
brondcr lh'1I1']" coxa l plale broad (murh

, ll1 . 1U/1I0ldes) lriangtlI I . " c I ar; melacarpus 01' cqun l
ellgl1 wilh curpus. obliqucly lruncatc S' I .' ,t1. . , . . . '. eeone pau' 01' legs lIa\'t'

le meldcnrpus l'ndm" in '1 lillle I)' .• "1 . b' IOCCSs; ll1 lhe 4lh ]Jnir l!Jc
CO;o;,1 ])hk IS SOlI' ]< •• lew wl nnrro\\'cr L1I'1 . J •I I' . ,11 ll1 1 le Silld specics

11 erlOr eclge 01' epimeral p'1I'l oI '3'] .., ,IC Ilwlnsol1H' segmelll I',

Des Cl' i P t i 0 n 0 I' rJ a cl. (wilh calceoli on the antennre),

6 mm., from GrindDen, Tromso, 7/s 1891, 6 m. (type 1'01' rJ ).
Lateral lobes 01' the hcad about as in T. nanoides (G. O. Sars,

Crust. 01' Norway vol. 1, 1895, p. 79, PI. 28, fig. 2). Eyes (in spi

rits) colourless. Each 01' the pairs 01' antennre have calceoli.

This new species agrees with T. nanoides in the form 01' thc

3rd cpimeral plale 01' the melasomc, hut il differs from it in

sevcral good characters. As species narne Schneidel'i is proposcd,

in order to recall the Iact thal Sparre Schneider was the firsl

lo perceive the non-identily 01' the two species.

o c c u r e n c e : Grindoen, Tromso, 7/S 1891, 6 m., 1 rJ ad.

6 mm.; Finnesdypet, '1'romso, 1881, 50-60 m., 1 ~ ovig. 6.6 mm.;

Lanes, '1'romso, 30/
S

1883, 1 ~ 5 mm., ihid. 4/8 1882, 1 rJ (ad. ?)

6 mm.; SOl'fjorden, Kvrenangen, June 1881, 15 1'., 1 ~ 6.6 mm.

Tryphosa Schneideri n. sp.

In his manuscnpt «Tromsosundets Amphipoder, Isopoder og

Cumaceer», the late carcinologist Sparre Schneider has thc

fo11owing note on a TI'!1phosa which he designates as n. sp.:

« .•• as unfortunately I arn oliligcd lo desist from lhe use 01'

a microscopc I shall have to lcave the closer examination and

clescription to the zoologist who will Iake up my study 01' thc

rich and intcrcsting Amphipocl-fauna 01' the Tromsosuncl».

My fricnd, Mr, Carl Dons, 01' the '1'rondhjcm Museum (1'01'

merly in '1'romso), having undertaken the publicalion 01' the

above named manuscript, has hcggcd me to cxaminc the prcscnl

material. The resuIt 01' my examinalion is stated in this paper.



') In scvcral spcl'imcns much morc strongly thun in the figurl'd 11('1'1'.
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any of the Museums, hut I regret to say that the resulL was

negative. From a11 parts Ihe answer was thaL the type mighL

probably be Iound in any of the other Museums. I seize th«

opporLuniLy to. express my best thanks for the promptness with

which I was answcred Irorn every Museum, I feel speeially in

debted to Lhe Museum of Upsala, where there was the greatest

chance of the animal heing Iound, and where no less than 4

scientist~ (Prof. Dr. Nils von HofsLen, Fil. Mag. O. Lundblad,

Arnanuensis G. GusLavsson and Konservator A. Wästlelt) 

unforLunaLely in vain - strivcd to proeure the type.

Lilljeborg (I. c. 1865) having given but very few figures (onlv

thrce in nll), it is natural LhaL later authors (- and among

thcse, Iirsl Boeck 1870 and 1873-76 -) have laicl particulnr

stress on Ihe eharaeLer by whieh the species most dislinctlv

dif'Iers Irom all other known Northern TI'!Jphosa-species, tha t

is, the projceling hind corner of epimeral parL of 3. metasome

segment, as it seerns to have been taken for granted that in

the boreo-Arclic seas there was only one spccics of this cha

raeter. G. O. Sars (I. c. 1891-95), - indecd starfing from lh c

same supposition - gives a deseription with exeellcnt Iigurcs.

and Ll1Us has marle iL possible for us Io havc this matter

elenred Up.

Allhough Lilljehorg's specics possibly is identical wilh lhn l

0[' Sars, Ihere is 110 possibiliLy as yet of answering this qucStioll

wiLh certainty, Lhcrdore Lhc sJlecies ought to be called TI'!JplwslI

Il(lJloicles (Lilljeb.?) G. O. Sars.

Tryplwsa IlClJloides is clisLincLly differing from T. SchJleider;

and U1US cannoL be idenLical w,ilh this laLLer. A list of Lhe lllo~1

important characLeristics is givcn belaw:

5TRYPHOSA SCHNEIDER!

On the literature and relation to Tryphosa nanoides.

While sLudying the Amphipoda of Ihe Danish «Ingoll--Expc

clition I began to suspcct TI'!Jplwsa nanoules G. O. Sars (Crust.

of Norway vol. 1, p. 79, 684, PI. 28, fig. 2) as possibly not bcing

identical wilh Lilljeborg's spccics of the samc specific namc

(described as Alloll!J,1; nanoitle« in Nova Acta Soc. Upsal., ser. 3,

vol. 6, 1865, p. 25, PI. 3, figs. 32-;34), in as much as thc hincl

corner of 3. epimeral plate in metasome is tllrned much more

slrongly upwards in Lilljehorg's clrawing than in thaL 01' Sm:;.

Lilljeborg's single spccimen was from Molde.

In order to state wilh eerL':linly Ihc relation helwcen thc spe

eies of Ihe two all Lhors, I applied to the Zoological l\'luseums

of S",eclen (at GöLelJorg, Lund, Stockholm ami Upsala), request·

ing thc loan of LilljelJorg's type, if it wen' still to !Je had in

not almost straight as in T. nanoicles, but the inferior hind cor

ner is turning somewhat upwards"). Dorsal proeess of firsL

urosome segment as in T. nanoides. Third uropod rather short

and sLout, inner ramus and proximal joint of outer rarnus only

a trif'le Ionger Lhan the peduncle, apieal joinL of ouLer ramus

half as long as the proximal joint. BoLh rami have a few nata

tory setze. Telson abt. as in. T. nanoicles, but with only 2-3 pairs

of dorsal spines.

Des er i pLi 0 n 0 f ~ \V i t h 0 v a, 6.5 mm. (from Finnes

dypet, Tromso, 50-60 m., 1887) (type for<jl ). Agrees wiLh r1

exeepl in ant, 2 heing only slighLly longer than anl. 1. Anl. I:

flagellum 9-arLiculate, acccssory flagellum -l-articulate: ant. 2:

flagellum 8-arLiclllaLe. Jrd uropod as in c! .
The specimen has 3 ova (iL is noL likcly Ihal Lhere havc heen

more) ca, 0.4 rnrn. in diameLer.

NI'. 5]
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Aecording Io these Iacts, it secms evident that T. nanoides is

not only Iound in deeper water but also in more southern loca

Iitics than T. Schneiden. In order to determine the northern

limit of T. nanoides in Norway, I begged the Museums of Chri

stiania, Bergen and Trondhjrm to lcnd rne the specimens they

possihly had of the spccies, and J hereby express my thanks

for lheir ohliging answers. The result was that the species is

not found in the Museum of Trondhjem; the MuseUID of Chri

sliania h;s a great many specimens from Norway, hut unfor

tunalely all wilhout indication of spccial locality. Frorn the

Museum of Bergen I received all the material of this spccies,

incIuding, huweve r, only two localities of which only one is

from Norway: in the middle of Kannsundet off Kopervik (S. of

Haugesund) 108 m., 1 spec. (<<Michael Sars» SI. 115, 3/7 1908).

(The other loca lity is the Noth-Sea 55° 55' N 1° 17' E, 80 rn.,

lcmp. 6'7°, 1 spec. [«Michael Sars» SI. 264, 1/7 1904]).

G. O. Sars (I. C. 1891-95, p. 80) states the distribution at Nor..

follows: «I have met wiLh this species in several places

west coast of Norway, as also in Lofoten and off the

Finmark coast, in depths varying from 50 to 100 fathoms. Quite

I'ecenlly I collected a grea t nurnhor of speeimens in the Trond

hjemsfjord Irorn Ihe back of a living skate (Raja bolis) just

rought up by a fishing lino Irom a depth of about 80 fathoms.»

seems, however, most probable that the locality oI FinmarJ,

to be referrecl to T. Schneideri.

A. Boeck (Crustacea Amphipoda horealia et arctiea, 1870,

118 [38J, and De Skandinaviske og Arktiskc Amphipoder.

73-76, p. 87) most likely has had hoth speeics for cxamina

He nameJy states that on the 1st pair of legs <<the hand ...

obliquely truncate at the apex» in whieh it agrees wilh

Schneidel'i (this is, however, the only charader 01' importanc('

the ljuestion in hand statecl hy tlw above author). On th.'

7

inrcriOl'~I-~e iI~ili; post-

erior purt as u rulc turned

shurply upwnrds. forming

n short und blunl point.

ohliqucly truncnted-

T. Schneideri

almost not at all ove.r

hanging the anterior lip

. I I' vcry broad.semteeren a ,

only u trifte langer than

I the peduncle.

1---------

I
I • ded lobe, «u narrow roun
, th Interior; oVI~rhanging c f

'I lip in front. >
i

T. nanoides
I. c. p. 79, PI. 28. fig. 2)

.' lLoffeLherin the literalure, it IS a b

Aeeording Lo deseriptions of the two (01' eventually ne~rly
. '11 Io decicle whieh 111a
nnpossiJe. cluesLion has had for exam -

. ) the auLhor 111· I
reiaLecl speeles c 'I l11enLions a character 0 so

. LI I' onIy one \\ 10 'L "
tion, as Sars IS 1. I L' on Lhe oLher hand, I IS

. . ., as eplstol11al P a e, . '
lUueh llnpOlLance , . 1 ,'Lh SOlllI' 1\1[0 rl11a LlOn .

. liLies l11ay ful'1us 1 US \\ I . >

possible thatLhe Ioea '. I .' has heen found 1\1 Soml
. I T' T Schnelc eIl . ,

As mentlOned a 10\ 1',. , Z· 1 gie'l1 Museum o[ Co-
, . h-60 m. fhe JOO 0, < •

IJla ces near frolUsO, ::> '. f' Lhe lilloral zone 01
, I specUllens 10m

IJl'n h agen possesses sevelU . 'In1ens have [ormerly
(all Lhese spec .

Greenland, 5-37 (100) m. ~ ) T naHoieles hardly ever was
. d 'T HaHoleles. . 'C >_

been deLermme as . , I ,'. I Museum o( Alpen
. . I' the Zoo oglca .

[ound at Greenland; w 1elea.s .' localities aL S. Iecland
> slleclmens fI om

hagen possesses SOl11l . 1 (100 m) and [rolU Ska-
< N E off SheLlanc J .(Lo 326 m.), [rom . J'

gerrak (660 1\1.).

epimeral

part 01' 3.

metasome

segment

i~~\-mus\ I st twice us long as thea mo:
01' 3. pair 01' \ pcdunclc.
uropoda ,

distal end 01' «transversely trnncated at
metaearpus the tip, inferior corner

~:g:' pair 01' \ rectangnla: __ ~~~~ ~~

\ «at the inl'ero·Jateral corn-

d ccd to a shortcrs pro u
and blunt poiut,» inferior

edge almest ~traight.

(Sars

epistomal

platc
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other hnnd, the 10l'ality of Haugesund Sl'l'IllS lo ind ica l« thul hc

has hall T. nalloides Ior examination.

Il is hesides hnrdly possiblc to dl'lermine the distribution 011

Ihe hasis of the existing liternture: hul a further nccount of this

statement will be Iound subsequenLl~' in mv papn Oll Ihc Am

phipoda ol lhe «Ingolf»-Expedilion.

~r. .')]


